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Hardware, Ae.Board of Aldermen.
A regular meeting of the board was

Mr O Weikel will make this
to his friends ant the

public that he is aoraln In the land of
the living with a flie llre of woolens
for gentlemen wear, and any one
wishing a nice suit or overcoat for the
holidays would do well to see him be
tore buying elsewhere He will rive
you satisfaction and treat von right
in every respect. No 124 Fayette '

ville s'reet, up stairs

CHRISTMAS SVurday,

OPTING December 2d

ALFRED Wil-IUl- , S CO'S

KLKGANT LIU OF

BEAUTIFUL BOOKS
for the holidays will be opeued for

your inspection ou 81TURDAY
M.RNING.

You will fled just the thing you
vant for the list presents to give
your kin 5rd and friends.

cur vs BKiir.

Locals Picked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

The Federal grand jary has been
discharged.

A moderate coal wave reached the
elty last night.

Rer Dr QW Sanderlia Is on a
visit to the eity.

The Federal Court is engaged on
the civil docket.

Washington City is fast filling op
with Congressman and visitors.

We are pleased to meet Col R M

Douglas, of Greensboro, In the city

We are glad to see oar friend Mr L
Rosenthal is able to be oat after sev-

eral days slokn'ss.
State Treasurer Tate has returned

to the elty from a visit to the western
part of the state.

The heads of the different depart-
ments at Washington have about
completed their reports ,

Mrs A M Smith, nee Miss Mabel
Upohurch, is in the city, visiting her
aunt Mrs WmB Upohurch.

Rev J B Hurley is in the city and
will fill the pulpit tomorrow at Cen

tral M'E church morning and night.
The work of sending out pension

warraets is now in progress at the
auditors department. There are
about 4000 of them.

Daring the month of November
there was an increase ia the public
debt of 6 616 138. The cash in the
treasury decreased $7,004,674.

On Thanksgiving Day the game of
ball between the A St M College and
Oak Ri 'ge boys resulted in a victory
for the former by a score of 21 to 8

A pair of ye glasses were fonud on
Fayetteville street yesterday after
noon, Owner oan get the by giving
description and paying for this no-tlo-

GovCarrhas pardoned George A

Gilligan, of New Hanover, who was
serving a ten years sentence for big"
amy. He had served out two years
of his time.

We learn that ez-Jud- ge Womack,
of Chatham, has been tendered ttie
appointment of chief clerk of the in
ternal revenue office, and has it un-

der consideration.

Attention is called to the advertise-
ment of Mr Chas Bretsch the oham-p'- on

baker, confectioner, and cracker
manufacturer of ttw city. Every
thing fresh and tine.

The regular meeting of the Minis-terlngCiro- le

of KingsDanghters.which
usually occurs on the first Monday in
each month, has been postponed until
Monday the 11th inst.

Daring the past seven days over 20

convicts have arrived at the peniten
tiary front varfcms counties. There
are now 128 convicts in the prison 926

on the Roanoke farms and 86 at Cast
tie Hayne and other places.

Next Saturday the 9th inst. the
Sweedlsh Sextette will appear at the
Academy of Music. It will be a great
event in the musical line. In fact
there is nothing that oan compare

with it now before the public Full-

er particulars hereafter.

r.

held last night at which very little
business of importance was trans
aeted.

A number of liquor license were
granted.

A petition of merchants against the
sale of seoond hand olothiog was re
ferred to the board of health.

The street railway was granted 63

additional days for suspension.
The foot bridge across the N O

Railroad at Cann n street was or-

dered taken down
At the request of Mr A F Page the

matter of closing Metropolitan hall
was referred to a committee.

A communication from the cham
ber of commerce r lative o lights
and sidewalks was referred to the
street and light committee.

The Perplexity of Making Salt
able Gifts.

The selection of suitabie gilts
often a perplexity; some are content
t give the merest trifle and don't
care what that trifle is Others wish
to make gifts tbat possess bea
and will likely be of somo use as w

thn some give things of the
practical character. We provid
every body. If one wishes to ma
nreeent for man. wouiin or child
can supply that present. Our b
Is just uack from the North and
lected a great many thing) for
holidays. We will have them on
this week

W a St R S TiJOKitR &

Fries and stews 25 cents each at A.
Dughi's. feleph-n- e 123.

Time is fast running down and if
you want to make choice selections
in the furn ture line you should at
once hurry to Thomas & Maxwell's
Don't forged the fact that they are
selling at 5 per cent over cost som of
the best good- - in their line. Just
bow they do this is their business,
but it is so all the sam. Call and
see for yourselves There is such a
thine as waiting too long to secure
the best.

A Nose.
Everybody nos you nose an I I

nose that the Riggan toy store is the
best place to buy toys, games and
presents Largest stock and lowest,
prices. '

Wood. Coal.
All kinds hard and soft coal. Also

wood, cut or long, constantly on hand
at lowest prices.
Sep ltf. T. L. Eberhardt.

Fresh figs, raisins and dates at A
Dughi's.

No disappointment in oysters at A
Dughi's He never fails Send or
ders. Telephone 133.

Italian chestnuts for stuffing tur-
keys at Dughi's.

For the Holiday Trade.
A beautiful line of silk and linen

handkerchiefs Initial, plain, hem-
stitched and embroidered in surah,
satin and Ohina Latest oriental de-

signs in tecks scarfs, puffs, four in
hands and. Windsor ties French
novelty dress patterns suitable for
presents. Kid g'oves and dress shoes
and hosiery In packages is suggested
as gifts of the substantial kind.

OA Sherwood St Co.

: Nmoke
Quaker City 5c o'g&rs. Also full sup
ply of bust 10c, Ita and 20$ cigars.

Snelliog & Hicks' drug stor j.

Perlumery.
Choice line of Pinaud's, Seely's,

Ricksecker's and others at I
Snelliog St Hicks' drug store.

Dughi offers a reward of $5 00 in
money and a U pound turkey to any
one who applies and falls to get oys-
ters from him this afternoon or to
night. ; v

'7': ;; Notice. ,.

City warrants will be paid on4 pre
sentatlon at the Citizens' National
Bank. Interest ceases from this date.

Jos G BttOWU,
City Treasurer.

Dec 2d, 1891 2t

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's even
evening .

Deslrable Dwelling tor Bent.
Six roo'n house, Noll Blood worth

street. Apolv to Jobnr M Woinbte, .

with Tucker 6 Oo. ; 1' ' - del i

. - j- - - . , , i

We have made a large reduction in
pr ces of our ladies and mioses hats

Woolloctt St 8ons.

We will keep our storepen from
the 4th to 23d December till 9 pm.

Woollcott & Sons.

Wood, Wood.
We have opened at the west end of

Hargett street ( idains' old sbiogle
mill) a wood yard at which we will
keep constantly on hand a good sup-
ply of oak and pine at any length to
sr It customers. Our prices modra e
del 6t ' Olive & Bland

Plush Boxes, Faucy Lamps,
Our dfsp av of all kinds of fancy

goods for the holidays is jast tremen-
dous. A visit to our store will con-
vince one that we are prepared for h
big trade iu bristmas novelties,
such as plush shaving sets, ladies'
plush work boxes, plush cuff, and
collar boxes, plush baby sets, hand
fferehief boxes, plush child's sets in
china plate, cup and saucer in pret
y designs; children's sets, china for

play houses, dinner seta, tea sets.
i'All'tb'.ngs you expect to see and
nfbfe if you vibit.

, ; D T Swindell's.

rjWlikt Is the Trouble Now ?
question was asked several

times Saturday by people passing up
and dowD Fayetteville street, and
was answered thus ; why nothing
serious, it is the cold weather driving
the people to Swindell's to gel some
of that underwear he is . selling so
very cheap, and if you whlsh to avail
yourself of this opportunity of prac-
ticing yourself from the cold you
must coma early. Look at 'his all
wool drawers 50 cents per pair. All
wool shirts 60 cents each at

D T Swindell

Christmas Goods Here,
Our new toys are here and are now

on exhibition. Our fancy plush goods
are also here and you have a special
invitation to come and examine them

DT Swindell.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lllls. Narcissi's
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 113.
sel2 H Stkictmktz, Florist.

For Rent.
A seven room house, four blocks

from market, on West Cabarrus st;
kitchen connected with house; city
water, gas and large garden Address
Chas D Wildes, 118 S Dawson street,
city. nol8 8U2w

Turner's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for sale at Raleigh

Stationery Go's s'ore, opposite post
office W G Sep irk, manager. no!3

We have an immense stock of hand-
kerchiefs suitable for Christmas; we
should like you to look at them.

Woollcott St Sons

The Most

Wing Gift

and life long reminder of a friend is a
handsom e Picture. The

PICTURE

Art Store
AT--

WATSOxN'S
Is stocked with the best and most va
ried line of pictures ever before disi
played ; ."':

PIS T.O L B,

SHJ3L 1L S
AND

ocrisr GOODS.

IXMIN THS KKW 8TVLI

STAR OIL STOVfi HEAT3R.

"SBND FOR CIRCULAR.EI

Tiios. aBrigss & Sons.

RALEIGH, N. O.

Are yon Iiterested ia Liw Paces?.

THE GRANDEST OPPORTUNITY
AWAITS YOJ.

TremonCou WARK DOWN on
Lines.

Our rric Gladdens th Hearts
ot Hiconornlc Buyers.

Onr all fTl'1 Winfai Qftnlr Waa nana. Kn-

ter. Rales larger or values of such intrinsic
worth as now.

Our a ivert'semmts are as goo I as treasury
' " ' ' v.ij i.ivyj. & uivua"n Bigequal to a savings bank deposit. fInreliaOle

oods never find a place on our counters.
iuajuuv ai any uma n si usirea.with theji lanhq hofrira vmi nV,of tt
going to do abont it?

DID YOU EVER BUY
92 fleal Plush Capes for $9 78?
122 Co'umbia oata for $8 75?
$20 Worth Jackets for $7.61?

We answer, nobody does this.
WHOEVEtSOLn

Burf; & Packard's $5 shoes $2.98 ?
Blacker, Gerstle & Co. $3.60 Kid Boots

for $1.81?
Harris' 12 Wool Oassimeres for 73c?

We answer, nnhnriv rlnaa fhio irof
adopt this style of advertising. It is a
statement.

The fct that an article is reduced in price
is self evident that it is not worth any more.

A straight tin, square deal and honest
treatment satisfies all.

Our prices, stock through and through,
are lower than others Think a moment,
compare expen s, liure a liHle, tne ad-
vantage VCm rtkAiv aa ia miM UJa K a ..y.

the nerve to mark low. Nothing'pVases the
holds their trad ai the foundation princi--
ples UOOn which we rfsta nnr claim tnr mi K

lie patronage.

y. l Stofffloi & Co.

Dry Goodsj, Notion. &e.

sign; of
XMAS.

Onr bupr is just back ?roii
tbe northern markets and all
over our house may be noticed
"Sifl s (f Xmas."

The manv holiday attract--
lon3 secured by him wiil ba
ready during the week

We will show some trifles,
but the greater portion o! our
vast st tk will b 3 those goods
which possess beauty aud are
for practical us . bssides.

123 and 125 Fayetteville street.

DON'T PUT OFF
todav what can be done
tomorrow 8end THE
VIIt'OR to a friend or
reluie Take it your-
self It is only 25 cents
a month.

Ml SB

Winter Millinery,
Xmas Goods.

We are offering spec.al bargains in aU
trimmel Millinery for Ladifs, Misses and
Children.

A full line of

W C I? 17 17 f? 5 C1 5 I? TP 17 V I? IT X? 1? VCiPjCjEiCjCiCjcJlljnjCj y CjCiEjEjCjt!iCjl!jIjjrj

i INFANTA OAPSI
E K
EEEE&BEEF.RR V EEEEKEEBEE

in 'irowi, nav blu anl bla-'k- .

S 'me noveltUs in X nat goods inexpensive.

6TAWPKD Tit A COVERS.
Bouffe and B ireau Scarfs, Ac.

Prices on all giods to suit the times Call
andsee as.

MIS? MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 PA.YBTTEVILLB ST.

001 ml m t

mil
Peanut Candy,

Cocoanut Candy.

Newcroo8pani3h Peanuts I

j med ii candy, tne best in
I themat; 20cft.

. . ,

All other goods
fresh and very
choice

CHOCOLATE CREAM,
CHOCOLATE WALNUTS.

All the various Bon
Bon, Conserv s Butter
Cups and everything
nic at

BARBEE &PQPE S

SANTA CLAUS
has Arrived and placed all of hi? pretty
things at the Lyon Ra ket Store. I never
saw the like in all my life They have
everything White Dolls, Colored Dolls.
R'ibher DoMs, rhinese Do Is. All kinds of
Toy Animals, Tea Sets from 5c to tl, Kit' h-- e

Sets, Stoves and the Kitchens. Horns, all
sizv, Dressing Case?, Mani ure Seta, Hand
kerchief Cases, Bay Rum, Cologne, Pianos.
Violins, Banjos Guitars, Tool Chests all
fizes, Wheel Barrows, Sleijjhs, Express Wa-
res, Doll Cai riasres, all s'zes, Toy Trunks,
Toy Chai'S, ehoo Flv Bsnks, Albums,8crap
Books. Picture Books for all the little folks.
Pictures and icture Frames, Easels j"8t
the thiii g for large pictures What wouk
nake a nicr present for your wife daugh
ter o' sistt r than a ; ice Cloak or Cape. We
have no show windows to maks disolavs.
Come in and see what vou cm see; and
what, you don't see ask and we will take
pleasure in showing you.

THE LT011 RACKET STORE

3V

1 "1

ft.

Funeral.

The remains of the late Mrs D T
Ward arr'ved in the city this morn
Ing and the funeral services took
place at 12:80 p m. from Christ church
There was a large ciowd of relatives,
friends and citizens generally present,

- ncl every demonstration of sorrow
was exhibited over the sad event.
The body, at the special requeet of
the deceased, was buried by the side
of her lamented father, Maj Seaton
gales.

Italian-America- n chestnuts at A
Dughi's.

Riggan has a large lot of fine dolls
(fib lots) less than wholesale cost
price A doll about ono yard long 60o

rltuiy or Music, '


